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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finost

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Quitara Violins Etc

Also n now Involco of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBOHTMBNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEARONADLB riHOEU

Ed HOFE80HLAEQEP CO

Corner King Bctlfol Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicav jo now bo
proourod in such quantities as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
897 1

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold Ills Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Pnrmorly occupied by Wnvnn

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo have earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making tbo
very host HAltNESS and Horso fit¬

tings in tho Islands Our mako and
all our supplies aro invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

G R COLLINS
337 ICing Street near Niiuanu

TELEPHONE mi

i m
n m aa ow t vub

LllIITItD

Win G Itwin President Manager
Glaus Sprockela Vice President
W M Qiflard Scorotary Treasurer
fhoo 0 Portor Auditor

sugarIotors
AND

Conmission Ayes
AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Rnn KrnnnlBoo Cn

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
B03 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

easy Parties wishing to dispose of their
IrnpflrriMR nro mviwn miii in n

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts and Pint

FOR SALE AT

H MCKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

lllvl UllCill Lvj
Exclii

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Wauanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

m

Fine Beers I

ew TELEPHONE 401 --O

tf

Corner Nuuauu and Hotel Bts

William Oarlyle - - Managor

choice Wines Liaoors Aitss

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DH AUQHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior hi B0UI03

Handmade Sour last
a spKcuirv

NOTIOE

AHE RESPECTFULLYSUUSOKIHEltS all subscriptions are pay
ablo strictly in udvance by the month
quarter or year

f TESTA

DIXTEEN WIVES IN EIGHT
YEARS

Pocord Mado by a Younir Criminal
in Texas

Denison Tex January 15 Dep ¬

uty United Statos Marshall 13 0
BIrcbfield of Durant I T has ar-

rived
¬

in tho city having in chargo
Torn Lowe 20 yearn of age who is

wanted in this country under iudict
tnorit in two cases for disposing of
mortgaged property

Lowe in tho presence of Oflicor
Birehfiold and Policeman James
eonfospod to boiug tho husband of
sixteou wives nil of whom ho has
married within tho last oight yoars
Tho confession was made in writing
Ho married wifo No 1 at Purcoll I
T in 188G No 2 in BromwoodTex
tho same year No 3 in Benton No
1 in Hillsboro No 5 in Eunis No
G iu Marion county No 7 in Galves ¬

ton No S iu Houston No 0 in
MeLouuau county No 10 in Ddui
son No 11 iu Paris No 12 iu Delta
county No 10 in Mills county No
11 in Milan county No 15 at Weber
Fallp and No 1G in Young county
All tho wives aro alive and so far a3
ho knows Lowe says they aro undi- -

vorcod and so far as ho knows nine ¬

teen children liavo boon born to them
within tho last oight years

w m

Abdul Hnmtd a Bad Debtor

A uei tain lumber firm of this city
more than two years ago shipped to
the Sultan of Turkey sevoral thous-

and
¬

dollars worth of its most valu
able goods Tho order included
inahogauj and obony logs of un-

usual
¬

size and of tho finest coloring
aud general quality that could be
obtained Tho payment or rather
the promise to pay was iu the shapo
of a draft on tho Sultan tho money
to bo forthcoming upon the arrival
of tho logs at Constantinople Nat-

urally
¬

the Amorican firm regardud
the imperial treasury of Turkey aa
good for the price of a shipment of
lumber

Iu duo timo tho mahogany and
the ebony reached the Qolden Horn
and tho Mediterranean Stoamship
Company sent iu to the shippers a
gentle rominder that tho settlement
of freight chargos was iu order
But meanwhilo nothing had been
hoard from tho Sultau or his agents
aud tho New York lumber dealers
did not fancy being held responsible
for chargos upon goods which havo
uot yet been paid for Cable des ¬

patches and letters were sont to the
Porto but tho sick man of Europo
was apparently too busy attending
to his Armenian subjects to bo able
lo look aftor suoh trifles as settling
with Amorican creditors No satis-
factory response of any sort could
bo obtained

Then tho lumber firm made appli-
cation

¬

to Mavroyeui Bey a that
timo tho Turkish Minister at Wash-

ington
¬

Ho promised to see that his
sovoroign paid tho bill without fur-

ther
¬

delay aud tho hopes of tho
dealers woro again raised But not
oven Mavroyoni Bey was able to
open tbo Sultans purse strings Tho
Armeuiau question still absorbed
his attention Mavroyeni Boy was
recalled without having accomplish-
ed

¬

this bit of work Tho firm had
for months practically abandoned
all idea of over getting tho mouoy

On tho last day of Octobor very
appropriately on tho occasiou of tho
great sound money parade in this
city things took a most unexpected
and joyful turn Influenced afar off
it may be by tho prevailing Amori-

can

¬

soutimout in favor of paying
ones dobts honestly tho Sultan too
decided against repudiation and
about noon on that day word was
sent to the firm that the draft had
been paid Sinco then the actual
monoy has been rocoived

Tho moral of this transaction
would seem to bo that if you havo
business dealings with Abdul Hamid
II you must bo content to wait
a while for your monoy ho being n
slow debtor but ouo who will como
around at last if you givo him plenty
of timo iY V Tribune

Horso Figures

During tho last two years tho idea
has become general that the bicyolo
has drivou tho horso out of oxiat- -

enco A horso shooing association
in its annual report maintains that
this is all a mistake and thero aro

tnoro horsos in tho cnuutry now than
over beforo sinco tho landing of tho
pilgrim fathors Tho organization
demonstrates that thero aro in Ohio
19000 moro horses than thorn wero
a year ago 17000 moro in Michigan
and 12500 moro iu Now York Other
States are adducod as showing a
corresponding increase iu tho mini
bor of horses ovor twelve months
ago Tho explanation offerod for
this fact is that bicycles aro usod
chiefly by pooplo who uover did and
never would owu a horse It is also
assertod that while occasionally a
man may sell- - his horso and adopt
the bike tho change is only tem-

porary
¬

and that as soon as the ex-

hilarating
¬

novelty of the whoels
wears off tho four footod nag iR

reinstated But for all this the
horso is passing and if tho statisti-
cian

¬

based his figures on horses in
use instead of iu existence they
would probably bo considerably
modifiod

Had tho Horso at Tabic
A Cleveland family was iu court

tho other day A daughter was ono
of tho witnesses and she had thin
cheerful tale to tell of her father
who is a man of the most daring
originality if tho story is true

Pa was silling in his saloon fool-

ing
¬

lonely lie uout lo tliu barn
and putting halter on his horsn
brought him into tho house saying
he wanted the animal to oat supper
with him Pa made me set a plato
for the hoKH

Then he took hold of tho horso j
front legs and lifted them on tho
table Wo all sat down to supper
and the horse begau to oat Pa
picked up a mug of beor aud begau
to laugh and threw both hands in
the air Tho mug hit the horse ou
tho nose The beast pulled its logs
down dragging the table cloth aud
upsetting tho table Tho horso
backed up aud sat squarely on a red
hot stovn This burned its tail so
tho animal kicked the stove over and
ran out of the door I screamed aud
pa threw a lamp at me Tho house
camo near catching firo aud a police-
man

¬

came in Pa has beeu arrested
10S times Indianapolis Suu

A Long Bridge
A bridgo forty ono miles long

would certainly bo a novelty and
yet that is tho kind of a bridgo thoy
aro taking of building across Polks
strait to connect tho island of Coy
Ion with tho mainland of Iudia Tho
strait is fort -- one miles aoross in
somo places Survoyors have boen
at work and tho cost of construction
is estimated at some 28000000
rupees The plan of tho work con
tomplates the connection of tho ends
of the bridgo by M5 miles of rail-
road

¬

with Colombo tho great
harbor of Ceylon and by ninety
milos of road with Modura the
uoarest point of the Iudiau railway
system

3L1GII11LY MIXED
A pupil is tho lower grades at tho

South school brought down tho houso
tho other day His father was ques ¬

tioning him about his geography les-

son
¬

and in the bourse of questioning
nshcil what is tho highest mountain
in this state Tho boy answered with
a flnslu Iialnlcr beer pure and invig-
orating

¬

and 11441 feet high
On tap or in Jottlei at tho Criterion

Homo lunch at tho Anchor with
llainior boor or othor bovorages
from 1180 to 180

Ono of tho largest shipments of
boor for tho season was recoivd by
Harry Klommo of the Louvre from
tho Seattlo Browing Co Importers
of Rainier Beer Gnd it necessary to
increaso thoir orders ovory month to
meet tho increasing demand Sold
in bottlei or on draught at tho
Louvro

Scotch whisky has bocomo ouo of
tho favorito beveragos in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very host brand The Royal
Aunox now claim to have imported
a whiBkv which cannot bo oxcolled
T V F is the uamo and tho letters
stand for Tho Vory Finost This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Anuex and connoisseurs
will do woll to stop iu and tasto tho
T V F

T B MURBAY
321 V 323 KliiR Hlrifl

The Leading

Carnage and

Wagon fflapriootnrBrff

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will furnish overythliu outsllo stenm
bunts and boilers

Horso 3hoeing Specialty

TKIKPirONTa ft72
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P O 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
I2S A 130 Fort Btrcot

CSavriagc Builder
AND KEPAIUEK

BlacksmithiDgia ail Its Branches

Orders from tho o lv r IslandD In Building
Trimming Painting Etc

promptly HttcnOed to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Huccpseor to O Westi

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STKEET

Q J Waiikr - MahaUkr

Wholesale and
Uetall

Uox

Etc

BOfT03HB3R3
- and

Navy CoTitrnotors

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOInin H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CoiivoyaDcinrj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
lromPt and careful attention

Ollioa Honokaa Hnmakna Hawaii

THEABUH6T0B
A Family Hotol

T KKOUSE - prop

Per Weok Tivoo

BPEOIAIi MONTHLY KATBB

Tho Best of Attendance the Best Situation


